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The meeting took particular note of a number of specific reco!a
-fro

m tnendationa arising out of the nizedithat theseiWOUld requireocareful ex~ ina-
land-use activity . It was recog

•tion by the various jurisdictions concerned .

United States officials also pointed out that EPA ' s Chicago office is

encouraging the development of sediment control legislation by conducting state
level sediment and erooion control conferences jointly with the National Associatio

n

Conservation Districts . This effort responds to the IJC recorn
.endatien that

the governments enact effective sediment control legislation with emphasis on

urban and suburban areas
. To date in the Great Lakes Basin, liichigan, Ohio,

and Pennsylvania have enacted such legislation
. Indiana, Illinois, Minnesota,

New York and Wisconsin are now drafting such legislation .

Also discussed at the meeting were current efforts to refine the
objective for radioactivity contained in the agreement, Canada-United States

agreed •consultations aimed at developing a n

the recent promulgation of
safety on the Great Lakes .

sidesAt the close of th e

with the long term outlook fo r
being undertaken by both countries under the agreement .

Robert Funscth, Counsellor for Political Affairs, United State
s na

l Embassy and Fitzhugh Green, Associate Ac'.ministratoe1s ofo
r nL'nitedrStateos cleiegû io n

Fhvirca ..^~atal Protection ~`0ncy; we.=e co-chairu~en â the 22-p

representing federal Fnd state agencies concerned with the iL^plementation of

the Agreement, includ : .• ; the United States Depart
.rent of State, Envirosraental

Protection Agency, Un'_t !d States Coast Guard, United States Army Corps of Engineers,

Minnesota Pollution C ►: :rol Agency, Great Lakes Basin Commission, Wisconsin

Department of Natural '. :sources
. The Canadian delegation included representatives

of the Departments of i
:xternal Affairs, Environnent, Transport, Health and Welfare

, serv
e and the Ontario Hinistry ef fhthénInternationalbJo ntrComaiesion also participated .

and United States bcction
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